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FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGES AND TRUST DEEDS. Initiative. 
Definea mortgage a8 contract. trust deed. or Instrument . hel'Cu ftl'l" 
executed. making epectnc real property security tor perform a nce 
wIthout changIng possessIon ; forbIds power of sllle th,;reln ; declares 
aame enforceable solely by Court action; r equh'cs action dismissed, 
YES 
3 and mortpge reinstate-d. upon m ortg'.lgor paying. before Judgment, 
amount dellnquent (oth~r than h:r ucceleration), costs nnd three 
months advance interest; prescJ'lbes notice before execu tion or fore-
closure sale. nnd twelve months redemption perIod during which 
person In possession must pay r pntal l"pcc lfted by Court or surrender 
p088csslon to execution purchaser. crediting sum o on judgment upon 
redemption ; permits L egisla tive a m endments. 
NO 
(For full text of measure, see page 3, part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative Proposition 
No.3 
The tnls t drro 8~ now u Sl'il i:-l hursh, unjust 
and nnneeessary. Till' Jlrop()~ed law rmtkf's the 
followinJ.: principII) dluuge~: 
1. It gin.'S the prolwrty owucr nllli all per-
sons interested 12 month ill equity of rcdNuptivu. 
2 . It gives tbe .,ro~rty owner ri;.:ht til ddt'II11 
his title in ('Ollft IIg:lin ~ t wljU~t rurccl o~UI'l·. 
ul!lurious' claimst e tc. 
3 . It giVt~ tbe property owner right It I rl'i ll -
!ilbite tbe murtgagp, and prevents dct.:larillg t"' l1-
tire amount of 10 :10 due because one iDshtlIlIH'lIt 
of interest or principal hus nol be,-n made. 
4. It gives til t! lender of money right to tht· 
r~nttll ysilic during redemptioll SWriod. gener-
ally t'qual tu inter f'st and t:lxc:;-:Ill thnt the 
lender sbould demand . 
This In,,· ,,·ill plnce Cn lifornin in linc with 
.. 0 pro,::ressh'e !o;t:ltrs of which :11 J"H' rmit n'-
nemption from 6 months to :3 yenrs: D. exten-
s ions of time befor~ foreclosure. 
This nct will prac·ticnlly rlimiuatc (h·fidency 
juugments hy J:i\'ing owners of prtllwrty :twl 
other intpre:-<h'd Ill'rSOUS th(' right tu rCllecm 
within 12 months (or the foredo~urt" price. 
Thousands of building material {'OIllPUllicM :,"<1 
IJver 50,000 lahorenc ill tli.· uuildinJ: industry 
have lost. ill ex,""," or :no.ooo.ooo yeai'll' by bav· 
ing their DI('('lulUi("S' liens will{'(l out by trust 
deed foreclosures witbout right or redemption. 
This law will rC\' ive uud stabilize building in-
dustry. 
Br-i1diog ftnd loan uud m(lrtgnge compnnies 
! .... lIinr ~rtifieateR to th l~ r, ublic hnve beCD UII-
able to meet pnymrnts when the same became 
due bt."CtlUse tht'ir UlOth'," was tied up in (ore-
(·losed prol~rtit'~. cre:1I in;.: un unjust hn rdship . 
!ll)()n the in\'E's ting lJubli ... ~; also rt'slIlting in 
lying up mortgage rompany funds 80 lbnt lbey 
I.:vuld not make new lou os. 
Tens of thousand. of foreclusures have lhrowh 
011 tbe market properties at s3eri fiee priC'e8, 
Ibu!t .1 .. prM"intio«, all prol)pr ly "alw"K 
1':I~hf 1 
t h 'er $l r.O.OO!I.OUO p roJI\!I' f y ,-nlm,' foreclosed 
HUl1uully in Cfi lifnrni:l . Tens of thom~nnds of 
hllllle (lwncr~ hun! los t rhrir Jife :-<avings rrpre-
sf'nted in their homcs. 
Th('re i~ III) rnf'rit to contentioll tltut hor -
rowers will not be ubit.' to secure Os milch 0 11 
mnrt gagl'~ as nn t r ll~t deNis. 'rltis OW)' hi ' tr1ll' 
at preSl' lIt (iIIit' WIWll huth forms UTe used , hut 
;Iftc r the ,,:n.:sa;:l· flf this In\\' there will he just 
:.~ fIllieh I!l on e.\' ava ilabh·, Fortr st:lt (>s find 
lit) tl iffi t..' tllty tu bur'row nn nlOrtg:t.~('s . 
This i:-< lint a l:l wYl"1" !"<l fi ght as dla r;.:e«1. TIU' 
bank", am' m OI'tF.:1J:f.> COnlllaail"'s will ~ tiIJ hum)), . 
(hl'i !" own forcdrn-Il r ('!o:. hIlt i t ",HI gi ,'(' the 'pro p-
.. rt." uWlU'r t h£' OlJllorlunitJ t o prf'N('l1t his stUT\' 
il! :; tea tl of hav ing his property summil ril~T take;", 
: IWi1Y from him without stich opportunity. 
This bill will help : 
1. 'rh<> l,fHlkr,· who is intcrt."Sted in safe4 
gnUt·rling tht' publi c fund~ in souod ]onns. 
:!. TIlt' ;': l! lh' r nl property owner. 
:t Tluiltl :ug m:ltf'l"inl denIers nnd ,,~o rkers eo-
gagu l in the huiltling industry. 
• 4. The real ",tale ind!,stry. 
n. The legitimate Ulortguge compAnies and 
illui"hluul lcmh'rs . 
G. PIiTehnscr.-- oC huilding nnrl loan nnd mort-
~agf' cornll:luy Ct·rtitif·ntl~S. 
t. The h OUH' " WW'I' . by Jo\nfeguarding his right 
to lIi:-< h(llllf'. nnd r. 'lllo\· iu~ from his mind th •• 
{"(mtinuous (enr or having his home tnkcn away 
by unjus t fo rcd (·sure without right of redemp-
tiou. thus kreping him 11 sntisfied Americao 
ci tiwn . 
VOTE YES ON NUMBlm 3. 
IL\RUY A. GOLDMAN, Lo. Anrele •. 
PHILIP O. SOLON, Oakland. 
IIUGH E. ~IACBETn, Los Aogele •. 
COLE~IAN E. STEWART, 
Santa Bubarft. 
CHAN".;!! H. V ANeE, StocII:tOll, 
• 
Argurnlnt Againlt InitiativI Propolltlon 
No. a 
This measure was prepared and i8 lPOD!IOred 
by The Lawyers' Club of Loa Angeles, an 
organization not to be confused with the Los 
Angeles Bur A89OCiation nor the State Bar. 
We recommeDd a UNO" Vote on this measure, 
because: 
(1) It will gi"e no relief whatever to bor· 
rowers who hnve given eitber trust deeds or 
mortgages to secure their loans. On the con-
trary, it will cause distress to thousands of 
borrowers, particularly on homes, by making 
difficult the r~newal of existing lonns when they 
become due. 1II0st existing loans will hnve to 
be reduced from 15% to 20%, to enable the 
lender to safely renew the lonn. Mnny bor-
rowers will find it impossible to do !his, caus-
ing unwarranted hardship and injustice. 
(2) By req uiring everyone to go to court 
to foreclose a mortgage, it will increase fore-
closure costs, court congestion, and public ~:r. 
pense, with benefit to no one excel)t those who 
profit by foredosure fees. 
(3 ) The measure will delay 1\ revival of 
building constnlction nn<l the employment of 
labor by making difficult nnd costly tbe finunC"-
iug of building operations. 
(4) It will dellreclate the value of all real 
estate by restricting credit for loans at n time 
when ,,-ery effort is being mnde to maintain 
values and credit. 
(5) It will make preenrious the lending of 
money to C!lrmers, particulArly on irrigntcd 
lands, thus uduing to the farmers' present dif· 
ficulties. 
(6) The protection no,v given the honle 
owner, under existing law, requiring the lender 
IInder Il trust deed to file a notice and wait 
three months before commencing foreclosure, 
during whieh time the home owncr may re-
main in possession, is repenl~d . t.:odcr tbis 
rnenSllre, foreclosure may be commenced im· 
mediately, nncl if the borNwer fnils to pny 
the rent fixed by the court for 16 day., he 
may be thrown out of po8l!ession. 
(7) The nrgument that t he measure protecta 
borrowers by giving a year's "equitl of redemp-
tion" Is ~pecioU8. The right to redeem. 
without possession, is of little value to him, and 
he Is only permitted to redeem by paying the 
ftmount of tbe snle, court costs, commissioner'. 
fees, fees of lenders, lawyer, taus, nnd interest 
on the whole amount. 
(8) The measure does not prevent the talt-
ing of defici..ney judgments. It does not affect 
t!xisting loons. 
(9) The subject i. compliented, highly tech-
nical and not nppropriate to the initiative pro· 
cess. It contnins numerous errors and nmbig-
uities which will Cll U," litiglltion nnd m:ly 
necessitate frequent action by the pcople at 
future electiolls to correet. The subject should 
be handled by the Legisln ture. 
A careful perusnl of this meRsure in ita 
entirety disclose. tbat its odopt.ion is not in. the 
public inter""t. it nppenrs to be elnss legisla-
tion. selfisbly d .. igned to benefit a partieulnr 
professional group at t.he expense of the bor-
rowing publie_ 
H. I.. CA n:\"AIIA~. 
Formerly Li cu ten!tnt-Go,'er.wr of Cali· 
fontia . 
WILLIAM MAY (;ARLANlJ, 
Reultor. 
WILLIAM H. McCARTIIY, 
Pr('shlent Home Yahlt' Protcc,tivc League. 
IIENRY W. O·~,IEr.YE~Y, 
Senior Member O')leh'eny, Tuller '" 
l\Jeyt!l's, Attornrys, 
GEORGI~ A. S CHNEIDER, 
Lecturer on Real Est"te Finance. Uni-
versity of Southern Culifornia . 
CHARLES D_ ROETH, 
President Northern C"lifornin Buildin" 
Congress. 
• 
REMOVING RESTRICTION UPON USE OF STATE'S HALF OF HIGH-
WAY TRANSPORTATION TAXES. Senate Conltitutional Amend- YES 
ment 22. Amends Section 15 or Article XIII or Constitution. Eliml-
4 nates f"om present section provision ther ein which requh'es tha t 
State'~ halt ot revenue from ta..."'tes upon highway tra n sportation 
companies be de\·oted exclusively to the maintenance nnd r epair of 
public hlghways_ 
NO 
(For full text of measure, see page 5, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amondment No. 22 
Scnule Constitutioual AlIlcndml'nt No. 22 
vrOI)O~S to change the mannt!r or tht" a ll~at,oD 
of the moneys reeei\'(-d from the taxation of 
{llotor v4·htcles ellgugf'd in the trlUl sportatioli of 
passengel'~ nud freil,;ht. or oC freight, so tb,tt 
one-bnlf of such proceed8 shall be diverted In 
the g~nerul fund for gene-ral s t:tte purposes, and 
the remaining olle-b,lf shaH go to the eounti"" 
for road purposes only. Section 15, Artic1. 
XIII, of the constitution , wbich Sellate Collsti -




FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGES AND TRUST DEEDS. Initiative. ncfill~s 
mortgage as eontra('t, trust d~cJ, or instrument, hereafter executcd, mak-
ing specific real property seclIl-ity fur p~rfunnance without changing pos-
session; forbi.ls I'0wer of sale then'in; Jedares same cnforceahlc solely by 
Court action; rcquires action dislUhscd, alll\ mortgage reinstated, upon 
YES 
3 IllOrtgagor paring, befure jUdgment, amouut delinquent (other than LJy 1--+--
acceleration), costs and three months advallce interest; prescribes notice 
before execution or foreclosure sale, and twelve months redemption period 
.Iuring which person in possession llIust pay rental specified by Court or 
~urrend"r possession to exeeutioll purchaser, crediting same on judgJl1ent 
upon redemption; permits LegislatiYe amendincnts. 
NO 
~t1ffic i. nt ~lIalifiNi . Io<to .. of tb. State of C.li· 
(f) rnia have presented to the Srtretary uf ~tatt! a 
prtitioll anq Tt't ll1t''it tbat tbe proposed luw' hf'rt· jn-
af reT sct fortli be submitted to th~ peo}Jlc of t~H: 
::;Ia (' of C;a liCoTnia t or their appro\'ul or rej ect ion, ill 
rh\' nrxt ensuing geueral e lection. The propo&d hlw 
i .. as follows : 
{This proposed la\t" t!spres.'ily amt'nds clOd. rc p('aJ~ 
(':'I' ist inf.: Code ~ections and adds n \.:w St'dious " tbere" 
fur. EXISTING PRoviSIONS pr~po:>td ' to b. 
DELETED or REPEALED Hre printed ill STRlKJ::· 
OCT TYPE ; alld NEW PROVISIONS prop"",d to 
bo, I:\SERTED or ADDED are priuted in BLACK· 
FA CE TYPE.) 
PkOPOSED LAW, 
An act to add a new section to the COOt.! of Ci\"il 
Procedure to be numb<>red lOU: bundred uinety-two-a 
:-ela ting to notiel' of sale of real p ropt:rty, and to 
amend Sfction seven hundred tJu~ of the Code of Civil 
PrQCC'riure relating ' to redemptior. and r t'dempt ioners, 
and to 'smt'nd section seven hundred two of the Code 
of Civil ProcE'dure relating to twelve months redemp-
tion period and intRrest d uring r edemption period ; to 
add a new section to thl.! Code of Civil Prot.'roure to 
be numbered 5e'"en hundred l)eV\:!O-8, relating to rents 
during redemption period j aDd to, adJ a ·ncw se-i::tiOD 
to tbe Code of Civil Procedure to be numbered senu 
hundred sf\'en-b, relating to reinshttement after de-
fault. and to add a new sect iou to the Code of Ci\o"il 
P,oct'd ure to be numberpd seven hundred hwnty-five. 
ucfining a mortgage anu providing tbe method of 
fO:-l'<'l'-!sure j to :.dd a new section to the Code of 
Ch 'B Procedure to be numbered se\"ell hundred 
twcnty " !h~"II . providing tbat a power c;,f sale con-
tained in a mortgage shaH be void; to add u new sei::-
tion to the Code of Civil Proeedure to be numbered 
sc"en hundred twenty-fivf'-b , providing that 8 mort-
gage shall be fC.:'i!closeable only by action in court , 
end p roviding t hat t his act shall not apply to mort-
gage-s execu!ed by the S tat f', political subdivisions 
thereof, or by public utilitit>S; and to repeal sections 
two thousand n ine huncirrd twenty, two thousand nine 
hundred twenty-four, two thousand Djn~ hundred 
twenty-four-a, and two tbousand nine bUudred thirty-
two of the Civil Code relating to tn ... t deeds, the 
JlO\wr of SlIle thtn'in and sale thercun<h:r ; and to 
i('I)cal all acts and portions flf acts in conflict with 
thi!oJ Ret; a nd t"rnpo\\"cring the Ltogislature to amend 
this Rct in furth t'ranee of its purposes: Dud relating 
to thl' construction and conl't itutiouality of this aet, 
aud prohibit in,:: wai\"t'r of tbe p rovisiuns of this act all 
a;::ainst public policy " 
The p('vl,le o[ the State of California do coact as 
follows : 
St!(' " 1. A new :k'Ction i!> hereby added to Ihe Code 
of Civi l Proct.'1:lur\' to be uU Ulbered :>ix hundre-d ninety-
I wo-a, which shall Tf'Hd as follows : 
692·a. Before the sale of real property on execu-
tion, or on the foreclosur. of a mortgage or oUIer 
lieD, oth.r than a I .... hold of two y ...... unexpind 
term, DOtice thereof aball be giv.n, which no\U:e 
shall contain the time and plnee of oal., aDd aball 
particularly d.scribe tb. property to be 101d, which 
d .. cription sball include the legal deJCription aDd 
also th. COllllDOnly known and UHd I,"*t a&Irna, 
if any. 8ucb notice shall include a copy of the order 
or decree npon which the sale is b .. ed. Such no\U:e 
shall be posted on the property far at l ... t tweJl'Y 
days prior to tbe day of sal.. !f otl_ herein pro-
vided shall conwn luch other matten .. an DOW, 
or hereafter may be, provided by law. 
Sl'c. 2, Section seven hundred one ot the Code of 
Ci \o"i l Procedure is hereby amended to read .. 
follow8 : 
701. Real pToperty or any inter .. t therein, sold 
~ 4e petifluftiBft, Nt ~l Ht Yte leal ... 
~ &P ~ ttfH'"! 8&W St!lmpalely, under esecution or 
on the foreclosure of a mortgage or oth.r lien, oilier 
than a l .... hold of two y ...... un.xpired term, may' 
be redeemed tit 4-he ~ MPttttt~d' I. pM ides, by 
the foUowing Jler.iOllS; or thei r successors in interest. 
who are termed red.mption ... , 
1_ The' judgment debtor, &P Itte 8tlf een8BP Ht ift.toH... 
eM; in the wbole or any part of the property; 
2. A cred itor baving a mortgage or Ju""",nt 
1i('1'l ~ juti«fHeft' &P JM6Pl«&«e or any other lim on 
the property sold, or on some share or part thereof, 
subsequpnt to that under 8ft which the property·w .. 
sold, ~ fteI"G&ft9 meRti8Rt'ti t8 +He ~ MtWi-
¥ittHHt M Htttt ~ tH"ej itt ~ elta~ t-eftaetI 
re8t'II!J'lisfter: " 
Inr.tl 
See. 3. Section Seven Hundred Two of the. Code 
of Civil Procedure i. b.r.by amend.d to read .. 
follo\vs: -
702. The j.~""'RI 4ebMP, ... red.mption .... may 
redeem the property from the purchaser any time 
within t \'felve months after the sRle on pR)'mg the 
purchaser the amount of his purch,llif', Wt4:It ~ 1M""" 
....... ,.,.. .......Ht toge\her with Interest ther.on in 
addition. at the raU provided In the inlt\"1llllent fore-
c1oaed, il &Dy interest II therein provided, &Dd il no 
Interest II therein provided, then Interest ahall be 
at the rate of seven per cent per annum. up to the 
t ime of the redemption, together with the amount of 
any R$Sf ssmellt or tAxes whi<"h Hie purchaser may 
have pajd thereon after the purchase. and interest 
on such a mount. And if the purchaser be also a 
creditor, having a prior lien to that of the redemp-
tioner, ot he r thon the judgment under whicb said 
purchase was made. the amount of lueh lien with 
in terest. 
Sec. 4. A n. w section i. her.by added to tbe 
Code of Civil Procedure to be numb'ered Seven HUD-
dred Seven.a, which shall r. ad as follow.: 
707·a. In &Dy action to foreclose & moJtgace or 
other encumbrance Inbject '" redet4ption, \he aom1 
lhall, at the time of jndgment, or at &Dy time daring 
the redemption period, determine the reuonable 
rental value of the encumbered property, or 10 mncb 
thereof .. may be ordered lold, or 10 mnch thereof 
u ah..u have been IOld by virtue of the foreclOlllnl 
decree, and Ihall order the payment by the peraon 
in poueSiion to the purchaser at \he execntion aale 
or his mCce&SOr in Interest of mch rental value in 
monthly inataUmenta daring tho twelv. months per: 
iod of redemption, or for iuch portion of the twelva 
months period of redemption u mch peraon ahall 
remain In po&Ie'.;aion, Rch paymesta to be :nade on 
dates to be ll.J:ed by the Conn. &Dd ilmch penon In 
pon"'ion aJlall fail to pay Inch rental valne u 
determined by the Conn for a period of Mteen days 
after the aame becomea due, the COlU1 may, npon 
&D order to Ihow caDle, ordeT nch peraon In pouea-
lion to deli ... r poaseuion of the property to the 
judgment creditor or his mcceuor In Intereat. In 
the e"ent \he mo,",«agor or other redemptioner ahall 
redeem the mortgaged property u herein provided, 
all IIIlDJ peld or collected by way of rent ahall be 
allowed &Dd credited on the jnd&'ment or cerWIcate 
of aale. .0t.hlDc contalned In this MCtion ahall be 
conatru.d u alrectiDlr the mht to redaem the 
properti· 
Sec. 5. A new section i. hereby added to the 
Code of Civil Proeedure to be numbered Seven Hun· 
dred Seven·b, which eball read u follow. : 
707·b. The mortcacor or hlIm_r In Interest 
In the mortgaged property _y, at &Dy lim. prior 
to the entn' of juclcmeut in &Dy a,ction bro..,ht to 
forecloae & mortgage, pay to the moJtgacee or Into 
conn for his beneAt all de\IDquODt interest together 
with nnpaid principal payment.a, il &DY, whleb may 
have become dne on aald mortcIP otller than by 
[Four] 
acceleration. and cure all other defaulta "hlch _y 
have occurred accordiD&" to the _ of che mo~ 
gage. together with three months advance mteren 
&Dd all COStI, f .... &Dd ezpeDlOl u hed by che 
conn. &Dd in mch e .. ent, the (oredOlllnl pro.:eedlDgo 
lhall be dismissed by the Court and ch. said mo~' 
gag<! ~ball be reinltated aa if 110 defanlt had occurred. 
Sec. 6. .A n("w sectiC'ln IH ht' rt!by 4l1tl~J to th~ 
Code of CiVil Procedure- (0 bt nWllb<"reu $even Uuu-
dred Twenty-ilve. which l)hall r,t!lld a9 followli: 
'126. Bvery contract, conveyance in InIIt, deed of 
trnat, deed, or other iDst\"1llllent, regarell... of ita 
form. hereafter ezecnted, by which lpec:illC real 
property II made security for the performance ot an 
act, withont the neceSlity of ~ change ot poaseuion, 
II a moJtgace, &Dd shall be toreclosed only .. & 
moJtgace. 
Sec. 7, A new sectIOn IS: h~reby 3th1ed to rhf> 
Code of Civil Procedure to be numb .... red Sevcn Hnn-
dred Twenty-five-a. which ~hall read as Collows : 
'I26·a. No power of aale eball be included In a 
mo,",«nge of real property. Every term or prolisioD 
In &Dy mortgage of real property hereafter uecnted 
which grant.a, creates, .. eata or deleg'1le:l a power ~t 
aale, In &Dy penOn. II void. 
Sec. 8. A new section is hereby added to the 
Code of Civil Procedure to be number.d Seven Hun· 
dred Tw.nty.five·b, I.hicb sball read as lollo, •• : 
'I26-b. All ri&hta of a mortgagee of real property 
In. the mortgaged property ahall be enforceable 
aol,ly by action bronght In a conn ot competent 
jDriadietion to forecloae the moJtgace. 
Sec. 9. fbe proviaiona of this act ahall not apply 
to 1Il0rtgagea ezecnted by the State or &Dy political 
anbdiviaion tiI.....,f or by &Dy public utility snbject 
to the provlaiona of the Public Utilitiea Act. 
Sec. 10. Sections Two h~usand Nin. HunJ red 
Twenty, Two Tbousan j. ' lDe Hundrt"d Twenty-four, 
Two Thousand Nine Hundrt'"J 'rwenty-four-B, and 
Two Thousand Nine iIundred Thirty·two of the Civil 
Code, and all acts and laws and portions of acts:, and 
laws in conflict with this act are h~reby cxpres .. dy 
repealed. 
:l9:l9. ~l[!e.I'4.t"If8 .. «",e te 8 eSRber' Ity wMeft ~ 
f:I . eputy is II, "etaeratfa .f.eto f-ht.. pp,Ie'BhiB8t' M Mt 
ee4r; wkItetK Qe Beeeaaity eI • eIt~ e& flShlE8I iAR'. 
~ ~ lratMlc!p eI art ielHeet- tit ~
eHteP .... ia ~ tHode ~ 1:9. fWctlrl~Y l6P +he 
.,e.Ie ... "ee ., ~ eM; ie te " ~ e !tttH4-
c.er ettettt' wIwoe Ie _ fI888 &I ,,('raeR'" ,'81" rty 
H . , aeesftlpair. h¥ eeMteI fltettte eI JlB •• ellisB, iR 
oohieIt _ K ie ... Ioe <IeeIIIe<l .. ~ we.-. ~ 
• m8P'lC11" ...w eIteP J.ttIy ~ ~ ttl ~ ~ 
itt PMl ,.epe"", MIteoP tMIt 6B eete4e H ...tIl ep leP 
~ '- 4Mtt ..., ep itt .,. transfer tit tNM metIe 
HIeP ""'" a;, ~ eI • ItI<e _ 1& _ w.e f'"I'" 
le.IMBee .. &It elililstieB, 8 peweP ~ fMHe is ~ 
f.eHed ttfMHt Qe IIls.tpgee, ~ 6P tHtY fHftep pep.-
tee; te M eJtereieeti aile. • MeeeIt &I ~ elJlilatil,a 
IeP wWeIt atteft B8'l«ace &P '.aRIIK. ie • aeel:l,ity. 
welt peweP aWl eM M e.ereieej ~ wItePe fMIeIt 
, 
.81 ......... a. fer iIt eede , ', ... _t .. _ eNer; 
jy ••• I, 6P """- "" It _ "" .............. _ 
.. p.,IIt€S' ef. Matis * Mftep e .. iEleueee eI i~de"'etl 
__ 8atBeFitted: ep .,er~ittetl M Ite ieMtefl ~ \he .... 
._s·lIe. eI eSPI"'tPl\ti6ft8j &P itt ftttK\e. Jty. e JHtWie 
~ ~ Ie ~ pro isi.fto "" ~ "aloNe Mi1Mie8 
eM; ~ ~ tfte ~ 1tt&Pt«~ &II seRfieia.!}, 
Ih&Il &PM Ale I&P JOeeer4.; itt Hte &ifiee &E t+te Pe' '\ pEl e. 
M Q.e ~ wItePeie t-Jte Hl8.tcBletl &II WtIM ~ 
~ .... _ !'&PI "'"""" lo oilY.led, • . BMiee ~ 
~ ~ ",o'l!lII!e .... <Ieeft.eI _ IlRtl ~ tht-
lte&It fHHl pare wftetoe t.fte 8lHIte itt PI! e 8 rEi etl 9f a fie.. 
rte.i"U8B eI ** Mel tgaged &I' ~ P.8Itt! .. t,. fHKI 
~~ a "'.'eMiest +ftM .. ~ &I t-he 88lisutilHt 
~ ~ Mdt ftl8~e 6ft tMftfdep itt ~ iA 8eettt"-
tt;. Ite9 ae2tlPpeEi. aM &I fl.t& ~ M aeH 6P ~ 
M Jte ~ Mtek I'.St'f.ty M M4:tMy .se 8hli~8ti8'~' 
M ttM IefJa tflttft ~ ~ Hell the.e.I~. f!~ 
&tt& ~ ~ ."8.,«~ee. tflt8lee &P Mftep ~ 
fnltft8.il!etl te tHIte t:he R&Ie eIttt4I ;we ftftt.iee &l tftt. 
....... tiM ~ ~ itt Hie __ tHKi .... It fHtte 
fMM lew t-fi&tt t-ftM rfr[tlireEi ~ ·ta-w Mr 8&Ie9 &E PM} 
~y ~ eWeelttiAIl. 
~ WltePe ~ Hie ........ .., ~ ....... ", deotl 
~ t-PtlM & p&WeP &e M4e is fB nfeppell ~ ~ ~ 
tIte aHaPBey leta tMteft ~ M6Y" ~ HIe MIt> 
8fHi ~ iB etteft 8fHe 68 Hte BuetisHlee. fep t-M ~ 
~ A ~ ~ MIe ttttty ee c8Rlerretl 4ty • 
lIlertBage titMHt ~ ntB.tg&«ee &P &tty Mftet. pere&a; 
te ee f!le.ei3ea &iff.p 6' &.eeeft M t-Ite aitligetieR fer 
wItfe.It fIte M8.t«-.e ts .. lM'eH.tC .• 
a.o. 11, 11M Ltcta1a'ure Ih&Il h&ve u.. po ..... '" 
amad WI eel In f1uiberaDce of dI. obJ.. IUId 
p~ of WI a.:l, provided, u.at U.e LecWature 
aIiaU nol: In &D1 III&DDOr wh&lIoever &b~ u.. 
reqDiremeDti of die foreclorure of mortgacu by lUI 
action ·1n a Com of competent jurildloUOD, or lbe 
richt of redemption for a period of twolve monthl 
stter U.e for.clorure sal.: 
800, 12. Action, '" fone1_ mortgages .hall be 
.et for trial ILt the earliest pouible date IUId Ih&Il 
tako precedence of &11 ou. ... C&IOI el<cept matten '" 
which Ipeclal precedence may -be given by law. 
Sec. 13. Whenever WI act, or &Dy part or.lOC-
tion dlereof Is Interpreted by a I'lourt, It abal1 be 
Uberally coDJtmed 10 .. to pronde for U.e foro· 
clorure of &11 encumbraDc .. on real property by 
com procedare, IIlld so as to provide for a twelve. 
IDODthI period of redemption after forecloaare aa1a. 
Section It. 
I . U &D1 aection, nb-section, or ",b-divlslOD of 
tw. act is, for any r ... on, held '" be ""coDlt! . 
tutional, nch decilion shall not all" eet U.O va1Idj'7 
of tho rem&!.'ling portio~ of U.is act. 
2. U this act Ihould be held'" be DDconnit·nti'lll&l 
beca11lO of U.e alstence herein of any section, nb· 
ICctiOn,. 01" IUb.diYisioll, such section, sub-section or 
nb-divlslon Ih&Il be deleted and the rem&lndor of 
U.e act Ih&Il he construed without nch aec\ioD, nb-
_ioD, or nb-cliviJion. 
S. AnT agreement '" waive, or the waiv.r 0'. 
aDy provilion of WI act Ihall be d.emed '" he in 
violation of public policy and i. expressly prohibited. 
REMOVING RESTRICTION 'UPON USE OF STATE'S HALF OF HIGH· 
WAY TRANSPORTATION TAXES. Senate Constitutional Amendment YE" -' 
22. Amends Section 15 of Article Xll.I of Constitution. Eliminates from 1-_1-_ 
4 present section provision therein which requires that State's half of reve' nue from taxcs upon highway trausportation companies be devoted exclu· NO 
sive!r to the maintenance lind repair of public highways. 
t>ell3.te Constitutional ,Amendment No. 22-A reso.. 
lutian to propose t .:; the peuple of the State of 
California an am ... ndmeu' of the constitution of 
slt id state by amending seetion 15 of article XlII 
thereof, rclating to revenue and taxation. 
Resolved by the Senate, the Assembly concurring, 
That the- ~gisl&ture of the St.ate of California a t its 
regular session commencing on the firth day of Jan-
uary, 1931, two·t hirds of aU the members elected to 
each of the two houses of said Legislature \'utin~ in 
favor. theN'Of, ht:l"eby propost>s to the people of the 
S'8t. of Califorli;. tha' section 15 of article XIII of 
the constitu tion of the State of California be am\!nd€d 
to reod liS fol1oW9: 
(This propcf.>{'d aMendment expressly amendA an 
existing sect ion of the constitution j therefore EX· 
ISTING PROVISIO:-.rS prop""'<l to be DELETED 
are prioted in STRIKE·OUT TYPE; and NEW 
3-116748 
PROVISIONS proposed to be I)lSERTED are 
printed in 13LACK·FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED A.lIE~!OllEST TO THE l..'OX:3TtTUTtON'. 
Sec. 15. 'raxe~ 'le\' led, as5rsscJ and cClllecteJ. 8.:1 
hereinaft~r provided upon companies owning, uper. 
sting or D180aging any automobile, truck or auto 
truck, jitney bus. ~t8ge or auto stage us~u an the 
btlsine~s of transportation of person~ or propt!ny as 
a common carrier for compensation over any public 
highway in this lOtate betwt.'t!n rixed tt!rnUnl or olver 
a regular route, other (han bl!ss~ used ~.xclwilvcly 
for the transportation of IJu piit-; to or f rom any pubhc 
school, when owned or opertlted by th., school Or 
IICbool district, sJtall be entirdy !lnu ,·xl"lu .. u ... \,' ly tor 
It&te hi~h. 8;) purposes, anu :!ihull be l,,:v l~d. d.~.:i",sst:d 
and eollectcd in the manDer hercinaiter pruvhh .. -J . 
The word ueompanies.." as used iu thiS St!'C tiOD, shall 
lFh'l>! 
